
1 UNI MR HI
Atfofph Schiel was the Ruler of

Thousands of Blacks.

NOTORIOUSAND FAMOUS

RossbacIV, HI Beautiful Home-Ado- red

by the Makatese -
by the Insolent Magato Clans
Hit Six 8ons Were His Escort.

Born In lH."s from to mill-lor- y

service In the ranks of the famous
"Black Hussars" at Ilrunswlck, then
Ui Africa; huntor, explorer, tind 1

kuter, farmer, frontiersman, and lloer
Coverument olllelal; once again a sol-

dier as ollloor of the Stnte Artillery at
Jotinnneslnirg, KlnndHcate; prisoner

f war at St. Helena, Anally author
and lecturer, until lie dlod recently at
like pretty vlllase of Kelchenhall, In

tho liuvarlan AlpR such In In Imlf a
ciojicn lines the romantic story of the
csreer of a pallunt soldier of fortune,

Drt my old friend Ciipt. Adolf
11 U name has been both notorious

aud famous take It as you like on
the Zululand Transvaiil frontier since
the later 'Kits, With n band of daring
Bor filibusters he participated with
considerable success In the Inter-triba- l

wars between liinl.uJii (etewayo's
m, and tho pretender l'slbeiu, whoso

side he took with such effects as to de-aer-

tho distinction for a period of
i.v.ing a reward placed on his head
bj the Imperial an liorltles, who right-
ly objected to white men agisting na-

tive In their own cjuarrels.
Il's beautiful home, which lie named

ittwshnch In honor of the dounhty bat-ti- c

In which his old reglm-Mi- won
eternal laurels in tho days of Xlethen
tttd the great King Fritz, was typical

f its owner.
I remember well cnlltnpr here near-

ly ten years nun en route to the moun.
tain recess, where dwelt the great
ft(&to, whom I was to Interview tho
next day. Ilullt on a lede overhang-
ing the SelaM Valley ravines this
white stono castellated bungalow pre-
sented a unliue and most picturesque
sjsiicet. To descend to the crystal riv-
er quite a thousand feet below wo
made a wonderful walk over paths
Blade In easy gradients, but cut
tnrouph a Jungle of sub-tropic- for-
est, composed of wild banana, yellow-roo- d

trees, covered In glorious creep-
ers, and abounding In giant treo ferns,
vilh natural cascades rushing down
either side. There In the wilderness
or the North he who has Just gone
from us to the bc:ter land had cre-
ated an earthly paradise. In which hu-

man knowledge and Nature had com.
bined to utmost advantage. There he
juled tens of thousands of blacks,
often with Iron severity, yet always,
to my knowledge, cquitablo In his

ration of Justice by Transvaal
r native law.
Tho Makatese tribes, known ai

Kuob Kneu.en, had elected him thell
paramount chief, and adored him, bo
atoning tho name of "Cetewayo" on
their white ruler. The Insolent Ma-rat-

clans, practically at all times in
a s at Itude, feared him
more than any other I'.oer leader, ani
paid their annual taxes to him when
called upon, which was not the cas
with commissioners who succeeded
fclm. To see Sch'.el nt his best In tliost
isya was to watch the late Colonel ap-

proach his homo in a gallop, escorted
by his six sons, In ngos ranges from
to IS, all splendidly mounted on rugb
I'asuto ponies, born to the saddle from
childhood, and followed by magnifi-
cent (ierman mastiffs and boar hounds

'Itfrh breed t!:elr father loved to ac-

climatize In South Africa.
After Map-ato'- death In lSfffi. Capt

Schiel was called to rro'oria, doing
jxiod work as Inspector and Chief of
Prisons. Hut Hollander Intrigues and
Boer conservatism undo tho carrying,
out of reforms extremely dllhVult
after the raid, .lust before the out-
break of hostilities I Interviewed him
as ho was about to leave for the Na-

tal Free State frontier to take charge
ef the Herman volunteers, lie was
not hopeful for the success of the Hoer
forces, and correctly predicted their
ultimate defeat by trained troops, al-

though he believed that successful ac-

tions would bo fought as tho outset.
As fln old soldier, however, ho was
enthusiastic for active service. As a
burgher of over twenty years in the
country ho went gladly on commando
to do his very best in assisting the
Commandant General, I'let Joubert,
with whom ho had for years been on
terms of inimate friendship. Ill
cd'itary career in the war was very
ffhort. Dangerously wounded at
Elandslaagte three weeks later he was
captured as described by Sir Conan
Itoyie so vividly In his great work,
and whom perhaps, I may bo permit-
ted to quote here: "After tho final
charge on the brow of tho hill, tho
panting, breathless climbers were on
the edge of the plateau. There wero
the two guns which had flashed so
brightly silent now, with a litter of

ead Hoer gunners around and one
wounded officer standing by the trail.
It was the famous t'apt. Rental, the
Orman artillerist." London Pally
News.

The Monocle.
The eyeglass Is coining Into vogue

again, but not as nn appendage of cox-
combry, but as an nrticlo of utility.

(r. Altchison, of Fleet street, tells
me that a largo percentage of people
are astigmatic, In other words, that
both eyes do not see exactly alike,

they do not relied Images simi-
larly, yet ouch may be a perfect or-
gan the wearing of the monocle rec-
tifies this and relieves the nerves
from eye strain, that proline source

f headaches aud tuauy other ills.
Vreo Lance.

USEFUL URALITE.

Is Incombustible and Can Be Worked
With Like Wood.

Have you ever hoard of tho urallto-Probabl-

not, for It Is a now Invention.
Yet It Is well worthy of your notice,
since It Is superior to anything of tho
klud that has yet been produced. It
Is the Invunllon of a Russian artil-
lery officer and chemist named

and Its claim to distinc-
tion lies In the fact that It Is abso-
lutely fireproof.

L'ralito Is composed of asbestos
liber with a proper proportion of

bicarbonate of soda and chalk,
and It Is supplied In various finishes
and colors, according to the purpose
for which it la intended. In a soft
form a sheet of urallte is like an as-

bestos board; when hard It resem-
bles finely sawn stone and hag a mo-tall-

ring. Besides being a noncon-
ductor of heat and electrlcty, It Is
practically waterproof (and may be
made entirely so by paint), and is
not affected either by atmospheric
Influences or by the acids contained
In smoke In large towns, which rap-
idly destroy galvanized Iron.

Moreover, It can be cut by the
usual carpenters' or woodworkers'
tools, it can ho veneered to form
paneling for walls or partitions; It
can be paintcj, grained, polished and
glued together like wood; It does not
spilt when a nail Is driven through
It; It Is not affected when exposed to
moisture or great changes of temper-
ature, and It can bo given any desired
color either during the process of
manufacture or afterward. Dletlc and
Hygienic Magazine.

Holding Death at Day.
One often wonders, in scanning the

bulletins of the physicians in attend-
ance upon Homo public man struck
down by mortal disease, why such
heroic measures are taken to prolong
life for a day or a few hours, or even
a few minutes, when to all appear-
ances no human hand can avert the
final Issue.

When we hear of tho patient, weak
and tired, asking only to be allowed
to dlo In peace, tormented with In-

jections of salt solution, with Inhala-
tions of oxygen, with tho prick of the
hypodermic needle we are tempted to
ask what is the good of It why pro-
long the agony of tho dying man and
rend the hearts of those whom he Is
leaving by vain efforts to stay the
hand of death? Why not let the har-
assed soul escapo in peace?

P.ut bofore blaming the doctors for
their seeming Inhumanity one should
stop a moment and hear their side.
The mission of the physician Is not
only or chiefly to relieve suffering
It Is. before all che, to savo life. If
death Is inevitable. It Is his duty
to soften It so far as ho may; but he
has not the right, for the sake of a
moment's ease to throw away the
chanco of averting death.

No one pan gauge the vital forces.
Many a time, when death seemed y

to have closed the scene, some
measure has fanned the

spark of life nguin into flame. No
one knows better than the physician
that there Is life there Is hope,
and his duty Is plain to use every
meins nt his command to maintain
the action of the heart and to stimu-
late the nerve centers to renewed
work. There Is always the hope that
tho disease may spend Its forco at any
moment, and so the conscientious
physician must fight on, In the face
of desperate odds. Youth's Com-
panion.

Picrpont Morgan's Personal Honor.
A certain underwriting syndicate

Involving a good many millions was
organized on the eve of Mr. Morgan's
departure for Kurope, but not com-
pleted when he sailed. I'pon his n

he asked to see the subscription
list and the balance sheets, the work
of the syndicate having been completed
and the books closed. As he glanced
over the list, he noticed that one
name which he presumed would be
there was missing, and he said to hl3
partner: "I do not see tho name of

hero." The reply was: "We
were able to organize the syndicate
without them, and we therefore did
so."

Instantly Mr. Morgan replied: "Hut
I promised them that they should
come In."

Then, making a rapid computation
of what these bankers' profits would
have been had they been admitted to
tho syndicate, Mr. Morgan drew his
company's check for tho amount,
which involved several hundred thou-
sands, and sent it to them. Every-
body's.

Indian Territory Tract's Bloody Record
On the six miles between the two

rivers, North and South Canadians,
there have been forty-tw- lives lost,
all being in good health at the time
of their death. On this six miles of
railroad and wagon road, running
parallel with the railroad, seven ne-

groes, twenty whites aud thirteen In-

dians have been killed one way or an-

other.
Twenty-fou- r of these went the gun

routo, one committed suicide, two
were killed by being run over by
wagons, three by driving on the rail-

road right-of-way- , two were killed by
horses on right-of-way- , a tramp was
burned to death, a bridge hand mot
death by falling off a bridge, one, a
woman, not kuown how she came to
her death, one boy was Hilled by a
horso.

Out of this great lot of killed only
seven were killed by officers, two by
Creek Indian officer, who were exe-
cuted by shooting. In this lot of
deaths there was no accidental shoot-
ing; they all knew that the gun wag
loaded and used It to Kill.
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M Iff 0111
Donovan Who Won and Lost

a Half Million.

water front romance
Now He'e Back at the Point Where

He Started His 8taten Island
Ferry-"T- hat la What Is Left of
My Fortune" Rowing 'Em Across
Just the 8ame,

Pat l'onovan's life Is typical of
many that have lived along the water-
front of many a city.

Put I)onovan may be found seven
days in the week at the end of a rot-
ten wharf Jutting out from Staton Isl-

and Into New York Hay, near the llttlo
railroad station at New Brighton. He
wears a sou'wester over his grizzled,
age-wor- n face, and he Is always ready
to ferry all who venture on the pier
across tho arm of the bay to the facto-

ry-lined Jersey shore, a good mile
away.

Most of his passengers are workers
In the factories, who have their homes
In Sta'en Island beyond the pall of
smoke. Once In a good while, a stran-
ger picks his way along the wharf and
lowers himself Into one of the aged
ferryman's boats.

A minute or two later tho boat
glides past the wreck
of what apparently was once a line
craft of some sort. Then, as the
s raner looks with curiosity at the
heavily-ruste- machinery, the rem-
nants of a gilded cubin. and the cruml-lin- g

pilothouse, Pat Donovan shifts
his tobacco nnd anticipates his pas-
senger's ipiestlon.

"That," he says, with gruff cheer-
fulness, "Is what is left of my for-
tune.

"Yes. sir," he continues, after let-
ting the boat drift lose up to and
pa.--s the wreck and tliea resuming the
oars, ' there's the remains of forty
yerrs' work, and here I am, a man of
seventy odd, doing the same thing I
did when I started out getting what's
sunk back of you, sir.

"Look behind you nnd see what I
used to own. .lust about a mile of
the waterfront near the railroad sta-
tion. :uess I was worth pretty close
to a half a million nt one time, all
made by working night and day along
hero from the day I landed from Ire-
land until fifteen years ago.

"Yes, sir, I started out ferrying ns a
youngster right hero where I'm ferry-in- s

you across now. That was fifty
years ago. Hoen ferrying ever since,
too. but not In a rowboat all that
lime. No, s'r-ree- . I've taken 'em over
In as fine a steam craft as ever car-
ried passengers In New York Hay. And
that's why I'm rowing 'cm across to-

day.
"Tell you how it was. Fifteen years

.tso I got tired seeing my men rowing
prjssoi'gers over and I thought of the
property I'd managed to get hold ol
wl'h my savings from year to year.

"I calculated I had several hundred
thousand dollars In real estate and
buildings on It, and so I said to my-

self: 'Pat, I reckon you've got enough
money to take your customers across
In a decent boat.' And I gave orderi
fur a steam ferryboat to bo built.

"She was as tine a craft ns eve!
ploughed her way through the Hay
whito sides, gold paint, and looking
glasses in cabins, and a pilot house
with hard wood work and brass trim-
mings. Lord, I was proud of her so
shirk u proud that I took her aerosi
myself the lirst week, and she bo
haved like the trim little lady sha
was.

"Then, one day I didn't feel llk
working, and I turned her over to a

hired pilot ar.d damn me, sir, sha
burned to the water's ed'c that same
day.

"I dscouraged? A boatman nevei
stops pulling In a siiiall. I was in
lovo with tho Mary O'lionncll, and I
made up my mind to bring her up
from the , which I did, though it
cost me another jfiio.oiM) mortgage on
my property."

Put lionovan spat reflectively ovci
the boat's side.

"Same old story she burned a sec-
ond time, two months later. Hut her
bones are not back yonder. They be-
long to Mary o'lionncll, the third, and
she went like tho others.

"Yes, sir, those boats burned up un-

der my feet in less than tlve years,
and that's why I lost my nerve for a
while and then lost what property I
had left after clearing off tho mort-
gages.

"Doesn't pay to lose your nerve,
does it V Well, I got mino back after
a time, and set about rowing across
here as I'd done beforo 1 could rub
two quarters and"'here 1 am,
still at It.

"Fver wish for my fortuno back?"
Tho Bteel-gra- eyes twinkled. "Can't
say I ever did. Ain't I doing what I
did when 1 had the Mary U'Donnells

taking 'em across?
"Doing something was my best

pleasure then, und doing something
gives rno my best times now. Hosldog
ain't I got the memory of the days
when I had plenty of money aud when
folks called me 'Mr. Donovan,' and not
plain Pat?

"Just to think of those fine times,
when I'm smoking my pipe of nights,
and to know that I've tasted of 'em,
la enough to keep me feeling happy
now.

"Then thoro's the bones of the last
Mary O'Donuell back, there. Why,
every time I row past 'oiu I laugh ai
tho thought of myself strutting 'round
In a uniform and bawling like mad at
the deckhands and scaring the pas-
sengers half to death with my impor-
tance. Yes, sir.

"Why should I feel gloomy? Ain't I
rowing 'em across JUBt the same?'

KLKC I ION PROCLAMATION.

f, W. V. ttr.Af K, IIIkIi HherttT of Cnlumhla
'utility, rmmnnnwenltli nf I unnsylvanln, lt)

make known tout (five notice I'l the
of Ihei-iiniii- , Hint n
Kill III- III thl'HIIIU county Of CJI--I

llllllltll, 1)11

TUESDAY, NOVEMHER 7, 1905

:1ry!;:f;r:,:;r!l;;l:.r::('z;,;;;:,'1,',,
for Stuto Treasurer of Pennsyl-

vania.
inn person fur JiiiIko of the Supreme Court of

Three rrriiniis for Judge of the Superior Court
of I'ennsj lvniilii.

me perann for Prnthnnolary mid Cierk of the
C011 is of 1 oiiiiubla County.

One pei son Tor KevlHler nd Kueoider of Uo
liitnbtu County.

Due person for Columbia County.
One purson for PUirici Attorucy of Columbia

County.
Three persons for ComiulsKloorfrs of Co-

lumbia t ouiuy.
Hires pnisuns for Auditors of Columtla(en nty.
One for Vino Inspector.
TlieqiiRllfli-- vnti-rso- t niunibla county arehereby hiii liorlzeii and rciiiln-- l to vole by

bulloi in n wiitt,,.!,, or p.irtly primed ami
p.ir ly written, for toe-- or tho following mtiut--

s us t hey Bee at :

blAlfc TkKASCkfcK.
Republican

J. Ve rliiuiincr, 1

Icitlzetm
I

wtllltiTO II. Ilerry,
liiiieH-hh-nc-

(.Lincoln
K'ibert B. ntngler, Socialist
S. J. Drugmnnd, t Labor

J I.' K OF Sll'kKMK COUKT.

IKeptihlli-a-

Ll.lneolu
Edward Hupping r, Socialist
E. K. Mark Icy, H cl iiist Labor

Jrnr.it of Sltkrioh Court.
(KepuMIca

i mine r.. mop, citizens
(Lincoln

James A Heaver, citizens
(Lincoln

Uforgti II. Orludy, --jcitlz ns
(Lincoln

John B. Head, ( Democratic
(Independence

Homer L. Castlo, Prohibition
Frederick L Behwaru,
Hugh Ayres, socialist
Cornelius K. Foley,
A. A. Orant,
H. It. linger, Socialist, Labor
II. SpIMul,
TroTJI'INOTARY AND C'l.F.kK OF THE COURTS
V. M. Robbing, Republican

Chirl- s M Torwllllgcr, Uemocrallo
.lease M. John, Prohibition

Kkgistkr and Recorder.
Henry K. Traugn, Republican
Frank W. Miller, Democratic
TorrenceC. Smith, Prohibition
W. L. .'iirrlson, Independent

County Treasurer.
D P Levan, Republican
M Harry Rhodes, Democratic
Dr. Isaac L. Edwards, Prohibition

District Attorney.
Albert W. Duy, Republican
CUrls. Ian A Small, l)i mocratlo

County Commissiorkrs.
Ellshaltlngr.se, Republican
t buries L. i'ohe, Democrat !o
Jerry A. Hess, Democratic
frank I. Bellas, Piolilbltlon

s L. Sands, Independent
William U. Schuck, Independent

County Auditors.
John K. Dlemer, Republican
Clyde L. Hlrlernan, Democratic
Harry H. Creasy, Dern oratlo
William J. Uldleman, Prohibition

Mine Inspector,
James A. O'lionncll, Democrat!--

1 also hereby make known ntul give noticethat the places of holding the aforesaid election
In the several wards, lioruughs, districts andtownships within the county of Columbia aro
as inuows, viz

Heaver township, at the public house of
William Ney.

Kenton Horough, at the public house of
A A. Overhaltzer, In the Horough of Kenton.

Benton township, at the grist mill of Edwards
Bros.

Berwick. N. E., at the shon of Oeorgo A.
Buckingham, on east side of Pino street,

Sixth and Seventh streets, In the Bor-
ough of Berwick.

Berwick, s. E., at the easterly side nf the pub-
lic building 01, second St., between Market and
Mulu-rr- y streets, In tho Borough of Berwick.

Berwick. N. at. the band room of Harry
(Irozler, on tho easterly side of the alley be-
tween Third and Jackson streo's, In the

of Berwick.
Berwick, S. W., at the westerly side of the

public bulldluir on Second street, between
Market and Mulberry streets, In the Borotiirh of
Berwick.

Bloom, l.t Precinct, at tho Court nouso, In
Bleomsburg.

Bloom, Jnd Precinct, at tho store building
northoust corner West dud Fifth bts., Blooms-buri- f.

Bloom, 3rd Precinct, at the Town Hall, In
aUiomsburg.

Bloom, till Precinct, at the Hescue Hose
House. Kast K'fth street, Bloomsbiirg.

Brlarcreek at the M;uiz school
house.

Cubtwlssa Borough, In the building of W. n.
Hhawn, at corner of Malu and Uallroad StS., la
the Borough of Calawlssa.

Catawlrna townihlp, in the public house of J.
W. Adams.

ceiiLrulla, 1st, Want, at the public house of
Thomas Madden, In Cenrralla.

Centrullu, dud Ward, at the public house. Of
Anlleni) T Onway, in Centralla.

Centre township north, nt the public schoolhouse, near Lafayette Creasy's.
Centre lownslilp south, at P. O. S. of A. Hall,

Lime Khlge.
levelund Twp , at Centre school bouso.

CiinyiiKliam, K. North district, at the school
house, near colliery of John Anderson Co.

coii.vhkrliam, west iior'h, at the public house
of Duiilcl luiach, MunrHiia.

co'.viiL'ham, southeast, at tho public house
Co .) iil'Iiu u, Southwest, at tho public house

of Clins. II. Ilorbai-h- In I.ocustiiale.
rouyughuui.vtuat Dlstilct, No. 1, at Mldvalley

Bchool house.
coiiyiiKhiim, west district, No. 8, at the public

School house In said dlstiM.
U. Flshtiitforeeu, at, the houso of John Wen-no- r.

at nendertown.
v. at tho Savage school house.

Franklin towhbhlp, at tno Lawreuoe school
liou

East, at the house ofBartlej Al-b- oi

tson, tu Kohrsburg.
ureenwood, West, at tho shop of Samuel

Miller, In ureenwood.
Hemlock township, at the barber shop of (i,

W. Ilartiiian, Ui the town of Buckhoni.
Jackson townsulu. at the house of llenrv

Sauds, in Jackson.
Locust townshln south. at the nubile boimn nf

Sam'l Dyer, In Numlilla.
Locust uuwuHhip north, at VBaer's Hotel, la

the village of Koarltitfcreok.
Madison township, at the publlo house of W.

F. Crawford, In Jcraeytown.
Main townshln. at the DUbllchousoof Chnrlen

Alstetter, In Malnvlllo.
Miiuin township, at the public house of UodJ.

Penns packer, in Minilnvllte.
Miilvliie Borough, at the public house of Mrs.Heller, lu Mlllvllle.
Montour townshln. at tho nubllo hoimo nf

C. K. cr iwford, at Itupert.
Mt Pleasant lowushlD. at the eliictlon hnuan

of Robert C. Howell.
uruiigeviiie Boro , at tho publlo house of

llliam Shaffer, In Oiangevllle.
Orange townshln. at the Hnwmun eriat mill.

In said township.
in . I'ltie, at. ttie nouse or wiinam 11. Lyons.
H. I'lue, at the hou-- e of Elijah Shoemaker.

townshln. at the houso of AI.
beit Lciuy.

si ott, Kast, at ond Fellows' Hall, In Espy.
Scott. West, at tho P. U. S. of A. Itiilldlnur. In

Light street.
btiiiwutoi'i at the store house of A. B. Mc- -

Hnnrv, In mild bnrotign.
North sugatlnnf, at the public house of Jacob

Steen, In c ntral.
south at the oil school house, at

Cole's Creet:.
west He w lev, 1st ward nr. I he Town Hall In

said b roiiKii.
Went, r ', ?fd ward, at lluttot s Livery

Stable s 0,1 huiouirh
Poll lui l b oMeiied at o'clock a. m..

and sh. II continue open, without Inierru-itto-

or adjournment, until seven o'clock p. ni .when
tho polls will be cosed.

NOTtCK IS IIKHKIIV fllVEK

That every person, excepting Justices nf the
Peace ani Aldeinien, Notaries public and per-
sons In the inllltlii of the Mate, who
shall hold, or shall .vitMti two months have
held, a ti v mil e or nppxln' merit nf profit .or trust,
under the I'litii-- Mates, 01 of this state and
city, ni- - t pnrAted ills! riot, whei her a onuifnts-nlnne- il

onoer, or ot h rwtne, a subordinate efflocr
or agent, who t, or shall be employed under t he
legislative, Executive or Judiciary Depart tnnnt
of this State, 01 of ariv i It v, or or an) eorpor-ate- d

district, and alo that every numb' r of
Congress, and t the state beulslat tile, and nf
the select or Common Conn. 11 i f any city, or
Commissioners of any IncnrporaH d district,
U by law Irieiipuble of holding, cr exercising
at. the aitme thue, t tie efrtee or itppolritm0nt of
Judge, Inspeei-ir- or of nnv i lection of
this Common ,vent h. MM that no Insiieetor,
Judge, or ol tier oitlcer of huc-I- i election shall be
eligible to ai.v nltlcc to be then voted for, ex-
cept thai of lection ofll i rs.

The lnpe. rs and Judge of the election
shall meet, a' the respective plae- s appointed
for hnlolMif the elect lor, In 'h'-db- t I I to which
they respec-lv- - ly b- l nig, before seven o'clock
In the morning, and each of thn Inspectors
sha'l appol t k, who ahull b,' a nuall-fle- d

voter of such district.
W W. BLACK, Mierirf.

Sheriff's onico, Bloomshurg, Pa., Oct. IB, 1105.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S SAM5
Ol' VAI.t'ABf.1-- :

Real Estate.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of

Columbia county, the undersigned, adminis-
tratrix of Jonas Rantz, late nf Benton town-
ship, deceased, will sell at publlo sale on the
premises In Benton township on

SATURDAY, NOV. nth, 1905,
atone o'clock p. m , all that certain real estate
described as follows:

Beginning at a whlto oak; tnence by lands 0
Charles Ash north eighty and ono half degrees
east elghiy-eljj- ht and four-tenth- s perches toa
stone; thence north forty and one-ha- lf degrees
east twenty and eight-tent-hs perches to a
maple tree; thence by land of Thomas Bellas,
north dt.e and one-ha- lf degrees west 11 f teen and
six tenths perches to a stone; thence by land
of William Applcman, north sixty-tw- o and
one-ha- lf degrees west twenty-seve- n and .hree
tenths perches to a stone In public road; thence
south slxly-sl- x aud three-quarte- r degrees west
nriy-fo- and three tenths perches to a stone
In ; ubllc toad; thence north twenty-eig- and
one-hal- f degrees west twenty-fou- r perches to a
chestnut tree; thence south seventy and three
quarter degrees west sixty-on- e and two-te- hs
perches to a stnne on the east side of the afore-

said publlo road; thence along said publlo road
south forty-tw- and one-ha- lt degrees woat
thirty four perches to a stone on the west side
of tbo road; thence by land of M. Kline south
sixty-fiv- e and on--h- degrees east one-bun-

red and thirty perches to the placo of beginn
ing, containing

SIXTY-SI'VE- N ACRES OF
LAND.

TERMS OF SALE: Ten per cent, of one-

fourth of the purchase money to be paid at the
striking down of he pioperty; the one-four-

less tho ten per cent, at the confirmation of
sale; and the remaining three-fourt- In one
year thereafter, with Interest from confirma-
tion ulsl.

Possession to be given April 1st, 1906.
MRS. JANK RANTZ

C. W. Miller, Atty. Administratrix.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
By virueof an order of the Orphans' Court of

Columbia County, the undersigned, trustee of
the estate of Herry C. Hartman late of the town
of Blooms burg, deceased, will sell at public sale
on the premises In Bloomsburg on

SATURDAY, NOV. 18, 1905,
at two 0 'clock r m., all that certain messuage,
lot of ground situated In the Town ot Blooms
burg County of Columbia, a id state of Pennsyl-
vania. Bounded nn the East by lot of H. E.

Hartman, on the South by Main or Second St.
on tho West by lot of T. L. Gunton and on the
North by lot of tho Y. M. C. A. beln? twenty,
two feet more or less In width and severity-on- e

feot more or less In depth whereon Is erected a

ONE STORY FRAME STORE
BUILDING.

Tikms of sAlf: Ten per cent, of
of the purchase money to be paid at the strik-
ing down ot the property; tho one-four-th less
the ten per cent, at the confirmation of sale;
and the remaining three-fourt- In one year
thereafter, with Interest from confirmation
ntsl.

C. C. Pbacock,
A. N. Yost, Atty. Trustee.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In tlit mo ver of the ittiiiritmnrm of the fimiU (n

the SherfJTn Amid arising from the fate of
the Ri al KHiit of Between A Levan and

Stephen leran, defeased.
' Tho undersigned, auditor appointed by tho
C iurl of Cnmnion Pleas nf Col. Co., to make
distribution nfthn prnceeils nfthe sale of the
realeatafenf the said Rebecca A. Levin aid
.Stephen l.evan to and among the partlf i legal,
ly entitled thereto, win sir at hlsortlee ar No.
4; Main St. Blnomsburir, Pa. on Wednesday,
November the 2ind. at te" o'clock A. M. to ner- -
ferm the duties of his appointment, who and
where all parties Interested must, appear and
present, their claims, or be forever debarred
from any share ot said fund.

William C, Johnston,
Auditor.

io-s- o, n

Professional Cards.
N. U. FUNK.

ATTORN

Ent's Building, Court House Square,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. II. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

RIAL ESTATE AGENT,
Office, In Townsend's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office Blonmsburtr Nat'l Bank Bldg., id floor
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

John 0. raini. jobn a. babmam

FREEZE & IIAKMAN,
AITlKhBYB AND OOrNBELLOHS ATLAW

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Ofllce on Centre Street, 1st door below

Oven Hons.

II. A. Mr.KII Lir,
ATTORN IY-A- T LA W.

Columliian BniidiDg, 2nd Hoot,
BLOOMMukG, PA

A. N. YOST.
ATTORN r I AW

F.nt Building Court House Fquare.
BLOOMSBURG. PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square
Bloomsburg, Pa.

FRED IKKI.ER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oflice Over Kiist Nntinnil Bank.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,
ATTORNEY

B LOOMS BUR 0, tA
Office in Ent's Building,

W. II. IUI AWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main St
CATAWISSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office with Grant Herring.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

aif Wr" te ranCevil!e Wednesday

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Office in Wells' BuiIdinR over J. Q.
Wells' Hardware Store, Bloomslmrg,"

Will he in Millville on Tuesdays.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Ent building, over Farmers Ma
' 1

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRA LI A, PA.
raonioe Llddlcot building, Locust arenaa

HOHTOCB TRLSPHONB. BULL TILIrBMSTSS T1STKD, OLASSKg FITTSD.
H. BIF.RMAN, M. D.

UOMCBOPATI1IC PHYSICIAN AND BTJR6B03
ornci bodbs: Office ft Residence, 4th Bfc
10 a. m. to if p.m., 8:30 to 8 p. m.

BLOOM SBUKQ, PA

J. 2. TOHnTmTd
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEOW.

Office and residence, 410 Main St
7'3-'- v

HLOOMSBURG, PA

J. J. BROWN, M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes tested an.' t.cJ with glasses.No Sunday work.
3M Market St., Bloomsburg, P,

"oursi-- io 8 Telephone

DR. M. J. HESsj
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

C D C "T ri
Corner Main and Centre Streets..... .11 T X

columbta Montour Telephone

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
8TJKGEON DENTIHT.

Office Barton's Buiidlnjr, Main below Hart
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All .tylM f ork done in a su riorall w or warranted as represented
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT Pan.

wu rc inserted.W-T-
o be open all hours during the day.

C WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. p. Hartman

le. In the wwld among whlch'are;6''
CASH TOTAL lltlnn.

Wesr cheater N v o,:?'..8''.. LlKl.i
N. America, nuil iZWn J.

Office-F- irst Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad floor.
A II claims promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. T.TTT7 Jt- - cmt
INSURANCE AND REALESTATFAr.rvTi' ., -AiNij t'KOKERS,

V. W. Corner Main and Centre. Street
Br ooMsMm.-.- j Ta.

Represent Seventeel as good Con,,
panics as there are in the Worldand all losses promptly adjust-e- dand paid at their Office.

SADE T. VANNATTA!
(Successor to C. F. Kuapp.)

GENERAL IKSUliANCB
Office 238 Iron St., Bi.oomsbubo,

Oct. 31, 1901. tf

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop.

No. lai West Main Street'
"Large and convenient san.ple rooms, barooms, hot and cold water, nnd mod rn costveniencei. Bar stocked with best lne anliquors. First-clas- f livery attschtd

EXCHANGE HOTEL
I. A. Snydks, Proprietor.

(Opposite the Court House)
BLOOMSBURG, Ia.

I aifce and convenient sumi-lt- loomi, ba
room bot tn- tcM wt-- i tj!1


